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If Every Woman Knew What Every 
Widow Loams, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured WTith Our Accident Policy, ffhe
FO RTY-N IN TH  YEAR NO, 38.
Death Hides With Speed! You Cannot 
Stop It— But You Can Be Protected By 
Our Insurance Plan. Act Today! Now!
CEDARVILLE, OHjfO, FRID AY, SEPTEM BER 3,1926 PRICE, $1,50 A  Y EAR
PROHIBITION LEAD­
ERS PILE NAMES 
FOR BALLOT
Forty-seven Prohibitionists in the 
county want a ticket on the ballot at 
the November election.
These forty-seven have no interest 
i county affairs only for state rep- 
esentative, sheriff, auditor, commis­
sioner and treasurer,
The forty-seven did not find it nec­
essary to have candidates for State 
Senator, Prosecuting Attorney or 
fo r  Recorder,
George J, Graham, Xenia, is the 
candidate for state representative.
J. A. Hamer, Spring Valley, has 
his name on the petition for sheriff, 
Mrs. Clara N. Wildman, Cedarville, 
is listed' fo r  County Auditor.
George H. Creswell, Cedarville, for 
Commissioner, .•
Clayton McMillan, Cedarville, is on 
the list for Treasurer.
, Cedarville has the honor o f having 
three o f  the places.
How are these names to be put on 
the ballot ? There is no political party 
known as the .Prohibition pasty. The 
party has failed to muster the requir­
ed number o f voters and h»3 np place 
under the law.
The additional cost to the county to 
.put this ticket on the ballot would 
be propably more than the number of 
yotes it will gpt at $1,00 each.
The Secretary o f State being head 
of- the election machinery o f .the state 
must pass on the legality o f the prop­
osition, in view o f the fact that Ohio 
has no: legalized Prohibition party.
Three Candidates
' : ' Out For Judge
Three candidates are now in thr 
race for Common Plea3 Judge at the 
November election. As all candidates 
will be on a non-partizah judicial bal 
lot with the names rotating, it will 
be a free for  all contest. R. L. Gowdy 
seelcs another term of six years. At- 
torney George H. Theme, Bellbrook, 
who practices law -in Dayton, has filed 
And has the. endorsement o f the Dem- 
■nratic committee. Frank ,H. Dean, 
Chairman o f  the Republican Centro! 
committee, has also filed, making the 
race a three cornered one.
First Brick Street 
Laid Ten Years Ago
Ten years ago this week Cedarville 
people participated in tha celebrated' 
celebration. It was ten years ago that 
the paved street from  the railroad to 
Massiea Creek bridge was opened to 
the public. During the week many 
former citizens gathered here to re­
new old acquaintances and enjoy the 
program o f festivities arranged by 
the locj&l committee. Many changes 
haye taken place during the past ten 
years. Many o f  our citizens that had 
a part in that celebration have passed 
on, There have been many changes ir 
business places. During this time the 
section of Main street north to the 
corporation line has been paved. We 
have had many miles o f highway im­
proved with hard surface roads in 
this section. Time has brought many 
changes the past ten years and we 
may expect many more during the 
next decade.
THE LABOR DAY PARADE A. D, CHAPIM
. ( ci
4 %  IU
Here Are Prices On 
School Text Books
I, 63c.
C. It* Bales Faction 
Regular Committee
We are informed that the branch of 
;he Democratic Central Committe 
’ ’ •'t met and Organized last, having 
'lean-cut majority o f the member- 
; p elected, has been recognized as 
Vie regular committee'by the State' 
Jemoeratic organization. The two 
factions each made , an’.effort to or­
ganize. Charles • R. Bales, Xenia, is 
ke chairman o f th e , Executive com­
mittee that was recognized as the 
'’gal committee.
Physicians Picnic A t 
Dr* SpahPs Farm
Members o f  the Greene County 
Medical Society enjoyed a picnic at 
Dr. D. E. Spahr’s Silver Fox farm  bn 
the Springfield-Xenia pike Wednes­
day afternoon and evening. Members 
o f the families o f physicians enjoyed 
the day with the hosts. A  picnic sup­
per was held during the evening and 
then a short business meeting.
A  eosttime o f  unusual charm for 
tim cool days o f  Fall, -worn bv 
{ A o n  La Plante, The full longtn 
A0«t Is o f. stamped,kid, with a 
AM totinf collar o f  stray fox. Tim 
lu t  || o f  aordal silk, with band of 
jfnoOBttdn Hbbon. Kid slippers and
p ro f.O x ley  has prepared a list o f 
text books for each grade and the 
price o f each so that parents can send 
the proper amount of money to “meet 
the cost.
School books have to sell for cash 
and as there are to be no open ac­
counts and the parents and those in­
terested need to* know the price o f 
books, and the books needed fo r  the 
ipening term, the following list has 
been prepared with prices.
First Grade—  •
Aldine Primer 56c.
Aldine First reader 56c.
Second Grade—
Aldine Second reader, 63c.
Aldine Speller Bkl I, 39c.
Third Grade—
Aldine third reader, 75c.
Aldine speller Bk II, 39c 
Good English Bk I, 63c.
Hamilton’s Arithmetic Bk.
Fourth Grade—
Elson’s reader Bk, IV, 66c. 
Hamilton’s Arithmetic Bk. I, 630 
Good English, Bkl I, 63c.
Frey’s Geography. Bk I, $1.05 
Aldine, Speller Bk. I, 39c. ' 
ifth Grade—
Elscn’s reader Bk V 69c, 
Hamilton’s Arithmetic Bk. I, 63c. 
Frey’s Geography, $1.05.
' Good English Bk. It, 66c.
History Bk. I, 82c 
Aldine Speller, Bk. Ill, 39c,
Sixth Grade—
Elson’s Reader Bk. VI, 69c. /
Atkinson’s History $1.02.
Aldine Speller, Bk. I l l, 39c. 
Physiology Bk. I, 60c.
Frey's Geography, Bk. II, $1.65., 
Hamilton’s Arith. 69c.
Good English, Bk. II, 66c.
Seventh Grade—  -
Montgomery’s History $1.22. 
Literature & Life Bk, I. $1.15,
Frey’s Geography Bk. II, $1.65. 
Hamilton’s Arithmetic Bk, H, 69c. 
Good English Bk. I ll, 76c. .
Agriculture 
Eighth Grade—
Montgomery's History $1.22. 
Hamiltqn’s Arithmetic Bk.*II, 69c 
Guitteau’s Civics, $1,08.
Frey’s Geography, Bk, II, $1.65 
Literature & Life Bk, II, $1.22. 
Partial list of High School books. 
Seme books will arrive yet this week 
then the prices can be taken from the 
’invoices.
First year Latin, $1.08.
. Second, year Latin $1.41.
Fourth year Latin, $1.48.
Social Civics, $1,32.
General Science (New), $1.32, 
American History, $1.62.
* Algebra, $1,00.
Geometry (New), $1.03.
Biology, $1.82.
Commercial Geography, $1.40. 
Commercial Law, $1.25,
Commercial Arithmetic, $1,22.
Prof. Oxley announces that Mon­
day will only be a half school day. 
Pupils will go for  registration, and 
the assignment o f lessons and get all 
bocks ready, for  the class room studies 
en Tuesday.
A t jthe opening exercises Monday, 
Rev. Wilson, pastor o f the Clifton 
Presbyterian church, will address the 
scholars. The exercises are open to 
the general public and as many as 
possible are urged to attend.
Counts'Library Board (Dayton Fair :
Petitions For Vote Will OPen Monday
The Board o f Governors o f the The Great Montgomery County Fair
Greene County Library have filed in'celebrating its Diamond Jubilee, with 
Probate Court a petition containing I four days and four eights o f Fair will
3900 names asking fo r  the submission 
at the November election the proposi­
t io n  p f creating a library district in 
itbe county, that the service o f  the li- 
jbrary may be extended. All o f  the 
county will be included except Cedar­
ville and SugarCreek townships, both 
o f which have tax levies for libraries.* 
The Probate Court will have a hear­
ing on the-patitioa, •Septembe^Mr--'-'--’'
Contract Is Let
For Concrete Street
A. R, Grandale, Leesburg, O., was 
the low bidder on the concrete street 
improvement in Spring Valley rthat 
connects the Cincinnati pike improv­
ident. The contrast Was let by the 
State Highway Department. It  is but 
three tenths o f a  mile in length and 
must be completed -by November 1st. 
The Cincinnati pike is noW about com­
pleted to the Warren county fine but 
will not be open to traffic until about 
the first o f October. *
g w * -
ROSS SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
Ross Township Schools will open 
Monday* September 6th when regis­
tration and assignment o f  lessons 
will take place. A. F.' Eoush.is su-'w ltfi Mrs. Wright W  visiting"in In
'diatta,
Public Well Pleased
With State Fair
open its gates to the public on Mon­
day, Labor Dayi Sept.,6th.
’ This year’s fa ir marks the three- 
quarter century period, it being the 
75th Annual Fair in  Montgomery 
County, and also being Sesqui-centan- 
nial year. The Fair Board officials de­
cided to give the publl&a real treat in 
putting on the big)
ProL Talcott Arranges 
For School Work
Oeorgre Barlow Called 
Suddenly Monday
George Barlow, aged 51, died very 
suddenly at his home on College St., 
Monday night, after a short illness. 
Mr. Barlow had not been well for 
-v-veral month:: but .was able tp be 
about town and to look after bis well- 
irilling business. A  complication of 
'roubles developed Monday and for a 
inie his temperature reached 107 1-2 
iogreos. Death look place about 11 
Vcloil: Monday night.
Surviving are his widow, and one i 
on, George, Jr., at home, with fourj 
.rnthars: Lewis, Xenia; Harry, Sa-' 
lira; Aden and James, Cedarville; 
i’.nd two sisters, Mrs. Mary Hoffnagel 
Dayton, and Mrs. Josephine Burba, ■ 
Cedarville. • , -j
The .deceased was a member o f the 
PL' E. church where the funeral ser­
vices were held Thursday afternoon. 
Interment took place at Massies Creek 
cemetery.
MYERS Y. COOPER 
TO SPEAK HERE 
On WEDNESDAY
Thieves Raiding Farms 
In This Section
Thieves evidently had a big week 
from all reports that l-each us. Far­
mers have been the target for the 
loss o f chickens, sheep, hogs and 
feed during the past week. From the 
losses reported this section has been 
profitable for the men engaged in 
lifting farfn property. Farmers can 
and do loose shoats .and never know it 
for some days afterwards. Livestock 
should be counted each day.
The Tenth Annual Automobile show 
will be held under the grand stand, 
and the over flow  under tents.. Exhib­
its of farm  machinery, tractors and 
trucks, will eclipse any ether show.
There will be plenty o f free attrac­
tions o f interest tb old and young.
The reports from the* Ohio State 
Fair this year indicate the display’to 
be the greatest in the history o f the
state. Those who have been going to ^  I T  I J  tp
the fair regularly for years say i t , O tH lG  1 0  X lO lQ  l i i X i l l t l  
has eclipsed them all. Almost every J For County Job
thing new in the way o f inventions I ■ |
for the farm and the home was to b e , Announcement has been made at its 
found. The display o f fruits, Vege-joffice in Columbus by the State Civil 
tables and displays in the art halls j Service Commission, that examination 
set a new standard for coming fairs. of applicants for  appointment to the
The attendance has not been much 
greater than in former years! N
Husband Asks For 
Divorce From W ife
Clarence Weakley charges that his 
wife gave her time and affection to 
other men and he asks for a divorce 
from Mattie Weakley! He also al­
leges groBB neglect o f duty, extreme 
cruelt yand infidelity. The couple were 
married in 1919 and have no children. 
Plaintiff owns a house and lot in (te- 
dstville and asks that defendant be 
barred from dower in the premises.
position o f Superintendent of the 
Greene Ccuhty Home would be con­
ducted at the Court House in Xenia, 
Thursday, Sept. 16. A special repre­
sentative of the Commission will have 
charge o f the test. A. W« Kildow, is 
now acting superintendent.
Chester Preston Gets 
Birthday Surprise
Chester Preston, Clifton, was giv­
en a birthday surprise Monday even­
ing when about seventy-five members 
o f  the Klan called to do him honor. 
The organization band was along and 
furnished music during the evening, 
Rev. A. J. Fbrstenberger, Xenia, gave 
a talk during the evening.
Highway Dept. To
Build Clifton Pike
We are informed that the State 
Highway Department will Use its own 
force in rebuilding the Clfton pike, 
Part o f the equipment for doing the 
work is on the ground. Just when ac­
tual work starts is not known.
Jamestown Painter
Is Found Dead
........... ... *
Frank White, 75, a painter* was 
found dead at his home in Jamestown 
after he had been missing for fivo 
days, He lived alone and when missed 
by neighbors a search was started. 
The body was partly decomposed and 
had to be buried at once. Nearby two 
bottle o f moonshine liquor was found,
DEPUTY TO SERVE <
Re-appraisal in County 
Nears Completion
/
County Auditor Wead announces 
that with the exception o f  the village 
o f Osborn, field work in 'connection 
with the county-wide re-appraisal 
o f real estate has been completed. 
Xenia city has just been completed as 
has Jefferson township. A  report on 
the appraisal cannot be made before 
next month.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nagley and 
son William, who have been in De 
Land, Florida, arrived home Wednes­
day night. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. Dallas Marshall, who 
has been their guest for some time.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bird mjjvcd 
Thursday into^part o f Mrs, N. P, 
Ewbank’s home on Xenia avenue.
Mr, Ralph Hoffmeistcr of Stockton, 
Cal,, who has been touring Europe, 
stopped here this week as the guest 
of Miss Alberta Creswell, enroule 
home.
Mrs. William Pollock o f Cleveland 
has been the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Sterrqtt. .She will return 
home today, in company with her sis­
ter, Miss Lounotte Sterrett, who will 
resume her teaching in the Erie, Pa., 
public schools next week.
Miss Ladle Johnson, who lias been 
touring the East with a party o f 
Greenfield teachers, has returned 
home.
Mr. Marvin WilHatfis has moved 
from the Dobbins property to the J. 
D, Mott property on North Main
Miss Alleges Hawes, deputy pro- street, Mr. Huff, who has resided in 
hate Judge, will act in the capacity o f the Mott property has moved to Clif- 
judge during the vacation absence o f  ton. , .
Probate Judge S. U, Wright, whoj « —
W anted- WAShing* with no h on in g  tired and wants to test,
Mrs, fRH* G i^er'vety feeble condition.
'■Prof. John A. Talcott, Director of 
the Dept;, o f .Music o f (Adam ite Gol- 
k’gge has recently returned from his 
vacation in Cleveland and Canada and 
biforms the Herald. that registration 
tor students in music can be made any
Elementary School
Teachers To Meet
A group meeting o f teachers o f  
the one, two and four ypom, elemen­
tary schools of thd county w ill1 be 
held in the Court' House Assembly 
rcom,' Saturday, September 4th at 2 
p. m., slow time.
This includes- the. townships of 
Caessrcreek, Silvercreek, Beavercreek 
Miami and. Xeniuj with Clifton. The 
teachers will receive course o f study 
outlines and discuss matters relat­
ing to opening o f the schools.lime by appointment after Friday,
Sept. 2nd, v"
A new phase o f the work this year j]> U b l i c  S c h o o l s  W i l l  .
WJU be a course for .young children m t h t  " j
Plano and Theory ranging from the! ' U p 0 1 1  IV lO IlQ cty
tvof six tp. nine or ten years ief ' ’ . • ~ — r '  ' - w !
ppblte -Schools: ppgfl Monday,
will receive instruction twice weefclv. Labor Day, for a half day session, to 
Theory ensamble class at 9:00 A. ]VI, J"lceive assignments in. lessons and 
Saturday mornings under Prof. Tal- 1 !>rooUre toxfc boolcs- T h e ' morning 
cptfc lasting foi’ty-five minutes and at ° f« i in g  exercises will be in the chap- 
different suitable periods * of- thirty c laK ^ ev‘ Wilson, Clifton, pastor of 
minutes, each student will receive tbo p « “sbyterinn church, will give ap 
practival piano instruction once a tc the pupils. The publiq is
week individually. :invited.
Fees fo r  this course will be deter- j
mined at the rate of 75c per week and TaSC  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
sixteen weeks will be considered a ! M l l d c  B y  A u d i t o r
Thq 33rd year o f Cedarville College 
opens Wednesday morning. Honorable 
Myers Y. Cooper, nominee for gover­
nor on the Republican ticket, will 
make the opening address. The exer­
cises begin .at 9:30, Central Standard 
time.
The music for the occasion will be 
under the direction, o f Dr. John A. 
Talcott, Director o f the Department 
of Music of Cedarville College, 
Registration days are Monday and 
Tuesday from  9:30 A. M. till 3:30 P. 
M.
All are cordially invited to  attend 
the opening exercises and to hear Mr. 
Cooper. ‘ '
Dates Announced
For Football Games
hal term course with tuition payable. 
in advance in quarter terms, $(5.00: In the tax distribution by Auditor
portion of the work and if so the nd 
dhioxi. I instructor will teach Har­
mony and Piano. Mrs. ^ Walter Carry, 
of Clifton ond formerly of Wooster 
College will instinct in Preparatory 
Piano including Elementary and Ad­
vanced Elementary grades. Mrs. 
Curry last year was in charge of the 
Music in Greene County Normal and 
will be likewise identified this com­
ing session. ..........
The local United I’ rp..byleviau 
Church has again engaged I’rdf, Tal- 
eolt to direct their mixed choir and 
persons wishing to identify themsel­
ves with this vocal body will be very 
welcome and may apply to Mr. Talcott 
for requirements o f admission.
Miss Maty Elical.i th .Smith enter­
tained members of the ‘ High School 
Senior class Monday evening, honor­
ing Nelson Clark, Clifton, a member 
o f the class. The Clark family are 
moving from Clifton to Dayton.
Jo8€$)k Gurney Cannon
aching time will no Clifton, $139.93;; Jamestown, $2,758. 
spent at Antioch College, Yellow Cedarville School dist. $18,071.20; 
Springs each week it may possibly be Clifton, $3,100.24; Ross, ?11.M>.59; 
necessary for an additional teacher to snvercrcek, $5,169.72; J a n '& y n , 
be brought £r. m Cincinnati to handle ■ $7,538.03;
Minor Goes To Pen; 
Passes Bad Checks
.The following .schedule has been, 
announced for the College Football 
team: . - • •
Oct. 2—Eaflham at Richmond.
Oct, 9— Bowling Green at Bowling 
Greene,* "* "* ’ ' '  "  ’
Oct. 16— Capitol U at Columbus.' 
Oct. 23—Rio Grande, Cedarville.
-Oct; 30— Defiance at Defiance.
Nov. 6— Open. ,
v Nov. 13—Bluffton, Cedarville. ’
W. H. Minor, farmer oil the Xenia 
and Jamestown pike, ‘ who has on 
one or more occasions passed cheeks 
without sufficient funds in bank, was 
this week committed to the peniten­
tiary. Il-e-bad-been-on-parole and after 
violating1 it was sent to Columblis.
Theo. Johnson Up*
For Non-Support
Theodore Johnson, colored, o f  near 
Cedarville, pleaded guilty to »  non- 
support* charge before Judge Wright 
Friday. He was fined $10 and costs 
and a suspended sentence o f six 
month:; in the Dayton workhouse.
AIR HUNT FAILS
Hunting crows from an airplane 
was the new experience enjoyed near 
London Tuesday by Bob Bcseher, for­
mer baseball star. Flying with Capt. 
Roacoe Turner, Bescher, shot at crows 
that passed their pldhe, Bescher is a 
crack .‘-hot but could hit none.
SOLON POSTMISTRESS DEAD
Mrs. George Ilornbock, aged 02,, 
yew’s, postmistress o f  the village of 
South Solon, died Monday. She was 
the widow o f the late George Horn- 
he"!;, a grocer in the village for many 
years.
T Jr, and Mrs. Graff, o f Middletown, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold Warner and 
(litre children, epent Sabbath with 
Mr, and Mrs. W . A. Spencer.
Mr,;. J. B. Ilife, who has been 
critical condition is reported
'cmonhr.t improved.
m
HS
Uncle "Joe”  Camicn, for many) The Dean Tire liftd Battery Shop 
years a national figure in public life ban Wen closed temporary, the 
is- pant 90 and complains o f being equipment being moved to the Evans
H o i s  in a  rOom, formerly occupied by J, E. 
J Mitchell, '
Which Team Will Win 
National Flag?
■i. ....... .. t
Interest now centers on the race in 
the National Baseball - League for 
first place, and the season is near the 
end. Never before have three teams 
finished the season with as near the 
same score. It cannot be said that 
anyone of the teams has the pennant 
cinched. St. Louis stands with a per­
centage o f .581; Cincinnati, .578 mid 
Pittsburgh, ,577. The question as to 
which can win is not easily answered 
even by old time fans. The New York 
American team haB the pehnant cap­
tured in that league and must face 
one o f the above mentioned teams in 
the World Scries games' to be played 
at the end o f the season.
CHURCH NOTICES
M. E. CHURCH SERVICE
— Joseph Bennett, Pastor, 
Sunday School at 9:15 A  .M. P.
M. Gillilan, Supt, Maywood Horney 
Asst.
Morning Worship at 10:30 A , M. 
Union Service 7:30 P, M. Subject: 
“ I Am Debtor,”
U. P. CHURCH
Rev. R, A. Jamieson, Pastor, 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A . M. Mr. O. 
A. Dobbins, superintendefit.
Morning Service at 10:80 A, M. 
Subject: “ Laborers Together With 
God.”
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W, P, Harriman, Pastor, , 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A , M. My. 
James C. McMillan, Superintendent.
Morning service at 10:30 A. M, 
Subject: "The Divine Imparative.”
UNION SERVICES
The Union Services for the Churches 
o f Cedarville, having been discontin­
ued through August, will now W  tak­
en up again. Union Services will be . 
bold at the M. E. church Sunday 
evening,
FINED IN  PROBATE COURT
Frank Creswell was taken up last 
Friday night by Deputy Sheriff John 
Raughn on the Dayton-and Xenia plk*- 
ahd charged with driving an auto­
mobile while intoxicated ahd having 
liquor in his poscssitm unlawfully. 
Judge W right placed the fine at $299 
on one charge and $K0 on the other, 
j with a suspended So days.
■ //
m m ggggm me m o s ,
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CONTRAST TW O LIVES naminaton *fe the praary but was de- 
.  ,mmm.... feated by a large vote b y  Edwin Tur*
Some days ago two men, prominent nor, one o f the loading jurists o f  the 
in the public eye, died. This is noth, state,
ing unusual in itself. How the public Crabbe'a idea was to start some- 
received this news brings out a com, tiling and then runaway and leave it. 
parison that makes one think. He fumbled the shrubbery inveatiga-
Tha one represented the more aer- tion as well as others. Charles Worked 
ious side o f  life, the other that vast hard at the job until he found where 
American audience that seeks pleasure some Republican politician or lobbyist 
in viewing the silver screen. Charles had profited and here the matter rest- 
W. Elloitt, America's foremost edu- ed. Meantime Crabbe could get front 
eator died the same day, or near the page space,
hour that life left the body o f Rudolph; It was well the Republican voters 
Valentino, the popular Italian screen saw fit primary day to make a new 
artist who had been in this country start and select talent fo r  attorney 
but thirteen years. ! general, not an actor.' It was hard on
The life and work o f  Charles W. El- Griswold—a case o f bad luck.
liott, President Emeritus o f  Harvard, 
has had more influence upon higher 
education than that o f any other man.
President Roosevelt once said that 
Elliott was "the only man I envy.". 
He was an author o f note .and stood 
at the frofit as America's leading edu­
cator. His death and burial caused 
hardly a ripple in the sea o f  news that 
passes over the country daily.
Valentino's death from  the news 
value was as great as if  a coast city 
had been swept by a tidal wave. No 
doUbb more people in this country 
knew Valentino from the .screen than 
knew Charles Elliott, once president 
o f  a  great University. .
Valentino’s  death brought out the 
big and little stars o f the
AUTOS AND RAILROADS
Tarrying *t
Jericho
ly ,M A R T H A  M. WILLIAMS
(Coprrkrkt.)
<< A  -L-A-B-A-S-T-E-B! Now what, 
A  please, Is alabaster?”  Penny 
asked. She had welled the word, with 
a giggle after each letter—now the 
giggles were guffaws,
“Demme see 1 O i It’s some kind of 
old rock,’'  Meg, the studious Eliot, 
said over her shoulder, not raising her 
eyes from her book.
Penny sprang instantly upright, 
stamped a foot—small and mightily 
pretty—and cried viciously: ‘ ‘The 
Ideal That calf Clint Mason darlri’ to 
call me a rock-face 1 I'll never, never 
speak to him again 1”
“HewJ And what! And whyl” Meg 
demanded, sitting up straight, “Lem. 
me see that letter.”
Meg seized the letter and read,
If only t might lcli* that alahasur 
brow,
! I'd know the wlldait bliaa that life 
can promise, now.
’ The railroad is facing the greatest 
test in its history in competition with 
the automobiles. There was a time 
when when the steamship threatened 
to capture much o f  the freight busi­
ness but the increase in the speed and 
manner of handling things, the old 
river boat was fa r  too slow.
The automobile and the truck have 
put the railroads to a test. Through 
freight and through passenger busi­
ness is about all the railroads have to 
day, • •' ’
It is reported that nine million au­
tomobiles this year are carrying thirty 
picture flve million passengers on vacation
world with all the flaming stories trips. Of this number three million 
that a Hollywood press agent could Will carry camping equipment and 
depict. Added to this was the pair of provide fo r  an extended outing. To 
former wives, the half dozen that all this it is estimated by one writer 
wanted to be ahd other stars o f the that three billion dollars will be spent
tinsiled world. A ll mourning before
the public-:------to aid the box office
receipts. Charles Elliott was laid a- 
way without pompt or ceremony arid 
his v ark shall keep fresh his memory 
long after his death;
DIFFER ON POLICY
by the automobilistsr this Summer.
A  sum that staggers big railroad 
magnets.
VIOLETS, TREES, MEN ‘
The longest stemmed violets always 
grow where the grass is deep and 
thick.
It is said that during the recent r e - ) A  recent bulletin o f the Department 
publican state convention there was ’ o f Agriculture mentions the fact that 
much comment regarding Attorney the best timber is found in forests 
General Charles Crabb. and his ten- where the trees grow close together, 
ure o f Office. For months previous t o 1 Competition fo r  the sunlight makes 
the primary Crabbe was busy'giving them soar up straight and tall, 
interviews to the press..When he was Eminence and competition go hand 
m ot after race horse gamblers, he was in hand. This rule is true among the 
trying to. investigate some state - de- human plants as well. Competition 
partment. creates big men. I t  forces an unfold-
The first assistant, H. C. Griswold, ing o f hidden resources and brings to 
sought the honor o f • the Republican the top latent powers.
W E MUST LOVE ONE ANOTHER ■
The,only practical plan under which human beings can expect 
to live together in peace is the Golden Rule.
We must love one another and do as we would- he bone by.
This is not an ideal Sunday School precept, but it is a  rule that 
has teeth and claws init.' Unless we obey it we shall suffer? And 
not one party, but all parties suffer.
W ar -has been demonstrated to be about as Aisasterous to the 
victor as to the vanquished, The successful allies in the recent great 
World War, such as Preat Britain, Italy and France, are now almost 
as bad oc as the unsuccessful group, consisting o f Germany, Austria 
and so forth.
War is not only, cruel and ineffectual, but it does not pay*
It pays human beings in the long run to co-operate arid not to 
contend. As General Grant said, it is doubtful if  any war was ever 
fought about an issue that could not have been better settled in some 
other way. ■ .
The great war makers are egotism, stubbornness, hate and fear. 
Jesus tola us long ago that the only method o f getting along together 
was by love and trust. W e have not yet learned that His precept 
was based upon cortmon Sense and was not an impractical command.
Germany at this writing is  reverting toward a  reactionary gov­
ernment, as is Italy. England is in the throes o f  labor unrest. The 
ministry in France is maintaining itself with difficulty- Belgium is 
upset. .
Wherever hate and fear and contention rule there is upheaval 
and'disaster. These things cannot be permanently cured "by an in­
crease o f  charity and the spirit o f compromise.
It takes a long while for  human beings to learn how to get on 
with each other. It is much easier to revolt and stand for  our rights 
than patiently to seek a  status quor * - ’ ** ' •
b e  main thing for a people to  learn is that there can be no abid- 
eace that is not founded upon justice.
he prophecy said in ancient times that righteousness and peace 
shall kiss each other. Until this is done there is no abiding harmony 
or progress.
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$1.00 $1.00
Pen
$1
$1.00 $1.00 
Your Old Foifntain
Of any make is Worth
,00
towards a new CENTURY at $2.75 or more 
during our special sale
School Supplies
WATCH QUR WINDOW
We have a large line of school supplies ready 
for the opening of school. Here you will find 
Pencils Fens Ink Tablets 
Copy Books Stationary Supplies
Come in and look over our stock
Prowant & Brown
Cedarville, O.
“Really, Penelope, I’m struck dumb. 
Many, many things have I thought o f 
you—but never, never, NEVER ONCE 
that you’d inspire poetry like that.” 
“Shut up—else I’ll scratch your 
eyes out.!” Penny splattered through 
Meg’s fingers firm upon her lips, And 
Just then black Susanna flung wide 
the door, saying firmly: “Dat dar 
Mason boy’s at de doah—and say he’s 
bound fer come Inside—lawsy! Hyur 
he Is 1 Walk in Clint and fine out 
whut de ruction la—"
Meg had said o f Clint: “He’ll be 
mighty good lookin’ if he lives to get 
over gettln’ grown”—and spoke exact 
truth. As to height-he was full-grown 
—rising six feet, but so loose-knit, 
gangling, uncertain o f complexion, eke 
of voice, as to make the height al­
most comic. Striding . uncertainly for­
ward he asked huskily: “ Have you 
—got somethin’—wlth—wlth my name 
signed to It?”  .
“ What you askin’ that for?" from 
Penny over her shoulder. 
r “ Say—didn't the postman bring 
you—anything signed with my name?*’ 
“ Pen got a letter—but she wouldn't 
let me see It,” Meg answered half- 
truthfnlly.
“Did—did she say why?’* from 
Clint, still truculent,
Meg shook, her head. Pen turning 
to face the querist demanded: “Is it 
any of your concern who writes to 
me?"
“None at all—unless they go and 
sign iny name,” Clint blurted out.
“You mean—  without your knowtn' 
all about It?” Meg cried.
Clint nodded, half choking to say ; 
“That’s Just how It Is. Pat Johri—* 
d—n him—an* his gang collogued to­
gether to make up I  d’know what— 
and sent it—matin’ out it came from 
me.”  - , (• . ■ ■ ■
“They never could have made up 
what !  got!”  Pert rashly admitted.
“Lemme see what they said I”  said 
Clint.
Peri made a mutinous face. ‘‘Caintl 
I never1 show letters—not from any 
boy body.”
CUnt began to ramble violently, 
so Meg Intervened diplomatically. “ If 
you truly don’t know—why, the Joke's 
all on them—their pains and their 
postage are wasted clean iaa wheat.” 
“You really reckon I can put that 
across so’s It’ll sticky* from CUnt, no 
longer frowning. Pen darted to fling 
the absurd letter' in the Are, saying 
breathlessly as it went up In flame 
and fantastic ash:
“ There ! Yon can’t ever know—and 
. If those wretches dare to come askin’ 
me—they'll -hardly dare—but If they, 
do, I’ll tell the truth—that I couldn't 
haye got a letter from you, because— 
you never sent me one."
“Hpo-ray! That’ll fix 'em—the plson 
bunch!”  Clint shouted, sinking into 
the nearest chair with a huge sigh 
of relief. After a minute he grinned 
shyly, saying meditatively; “Pen—I 
most wish I’d seen—what they made 
me say—”
“ Shut up. You make me sick,”  pen 
said maternally. “Take it from me— 
you’ll find words enough—when you've 
really got anything to say. At least 
I hope so—I know If *1 had a—a 
sweetheart, and he came parrotin' as 
If he'd learned things out ofs a book,
I wouldn’t even trouble to say 'No'— 
just quote Scripture to him! Tarry, at 
Jericho till thy beard is grown.’ ” 
'That’s certainly Pat. How'd you 
come to know it!" from Clint admir­
ingly,
“By bein' Meg’s sister—she knows, 
'most everything,”  Pen confessed.
“ I’m glad o f It,” said CUnt. “I was 
all set to go at that bunch o' meddlers’ 
with a flail—If r had—”
“You’d have ruined the party Fri­
day night—nobody able to d an ce- 
heads bandaged and faces all over 
surgeon's plaster,”  Pen interrupted, 
CUnt beamed. “ Yon think I could 
have made hash o f ’em?” he asked 
sitting very straight.
'  “ I know you could," Miss Penny 
murmured, looking down. “ You're so 
tali, and quick-moving—and got such 
strong arms—why! you could scare 
the lot of 'em out o f a year’s growth 
—or maybe cripple them for life.’!
Meg had discreetly vanished—feel­
ing she must laugh out or die. Clint 
rose, hla awkwardness falling from 
him sb a garment. Gently he lifted 
Penny to her feet, saying humbly, 
with yet a touch of Impudence: “ Lem­
me ahow you—my arms are—strong- 
er’n they look.”  He suited action to 
words, without evoking any protest 
froin the smiling and blushing Penel­
ope, For suddenly she knew .Clint had 
found Jericho to hys profit.
Imported Railt
Despite the fact that the United 
States has more railroads than any 
other country, the first rails to be used 
In the construction of said roads had 
to be imported from England and It 
was In 1829 that the ship Alexander 
arrited in the harbor o f Baltimore 
from Liverpool with a cargo of fit) tons 
«t Iron and equipment to be used m 
the construction o f  the first American 
railroad.
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Lesson for September 5
THE TIN T OF MEETING
LESSON TEXT—ExoUuii 3S.
GOLDEN TEXT—And the Lord sp»k« 
unto Mo*as face to (see as a man 
SBSRketli unto his friend.
PRIMARY TOPIC—God’s Hous* ID 
the Wilderness.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Moses Worship* In 
God's House.
• INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Friendship With God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Communion With God,
I- The Dlvln# Command to Possess 
• the Land (vv.. 1-8),
1, The abiding purpose (v. 1).
They were to go up and possess the
land despite the fact that the calf 
worship had broken the hond between 
them and their God, God spoke of 
them as the people whom ^Moqes 
brought up out of Egypt, not as His 
own people, They had not shown any 
true penitence for their awful sin. 
therefore God could not claim them 
as His own.
2. Divine aid promised (v. 2). 
Though their sins made it impos­
sible for God to go with them, He still 
agrees to help them by sending an 
angel before them to drive out their 
enemies.
8, The threatened withdrawal of 
the divine presence (vv. 8, 5).
God said, “I will not go up In the 
midst o f thee, for thou art a stiff­
necked people, lest I  consume thee iu 
the way." The presence of Cod In the 
midst of a sinning and nupenltent 
people would mean death unto them.
The mercy, of God Is often striking­
ly shown by God’s withdrawal from 
His people.
» 4. The effect upon the people (vv. 
%  3). *
(1) “ When the people heard these 
evil tidings they mourned.”
They had not understood the seri­
ousness of God's threatened with­
drawal. They knew that rio angel 
could make up for the great loss’ of 
the personal presence of God. They 
called It “evil tidings.”  Surely no 
tidings-are so evil ari those which tell 
o f the withdrawal o f the divine pres 
ence.
'(2 ) They stripped themselves of 
their ornaments, showing that the 
articles which indicated gladness, and 
•Joy could not bC consistently worn 
when God had departed. We must be 
stripped of all that pertains to self 
nud carnal pleasures If we be clothed 
with the divine blessing.
ft. The Tent of Meeting (vv. 7-11),
1. It ‘ was pitched outside of the 
camp (v. 7),
As a token o f the severed fellow­
ship, the symbol o f God's dwelling 
place, the tent o f meeting was placed 
without the camp. While this showed 
the excommunication of His people, 
it showed also' God holding out an op­
portunity to such individuals as 
sought the Lord to continue In fellow­
ship with Him, >
2. Moses In communion with God
(vv. 8-10),
Because Moses had not transgressed 
God’s law, he stilt had fellowship with 
God. The visible sign to the people 
that God honored Moses was the de­
scent of the “cloudy pillar” as Moses 
entered the tent of meeting,
8. Moses the friend of God (v. 11), 
This Is one o f the most beautiful 
expressions of personal fellowship to 
be found In all the. Bible,, if not in nit 
literature. . Friendship Implies mu- 
tool confidence and sympathy, a dis­
position to share each other’s secrets.
4. Joshua at- home in the taber­
nacle (v. lfl),
Joshua was not- Involved in the re­
bellion of the people. Because of Ids 
fidelity he was privileged to abide In 
the tent in the divine fellowship.
III. Moms’  Praysr (vv. 12-23). 
Moses' mind was somewhat per­
plexed, therefore he came to the Lord 
for the solution of Ids problem, God 
had said that He would send an angel 
to carry out Mrs covenant, obligation 
concerning tli'e people In the posses­
sion of the land.-Moses desired fuller 
knowledge of this angel so that he 
might act intelligently with reference 
to the matter. H e asked for three 
things:
1. Fuller knowledge (vv. 12-14).
In order to lead the people he need­
ed to know more fully Ids God.
God graciously responded,to this 
request by assuring him that His 
presence would go with him and that 
He would give him rest.
2, "If thy presence go not with me, 
carry us not hence" (w . 15-17),
Moses Was convinced that no sub­
stitute Could take God's place even 
though that onC be an anget. He 
Argued that It would, be better to per­
ish in the wilderness than to attempt 
to go into Canaan without God.
.3, ’'Show me thy glory" (w . 18-23),
We wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 miles of our mill* Callj Cedarville 
39-4 rings,
E. S. H AM ILTO N , Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
CED ARVILLE, OHIO
irvil
luyfi
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Modistes are displaying rich velvet 
and moire silk and combinations oil 
velvet with other materials that her­
ald a! winter of Important millinery. 
There are many wlde-brlmmed and 
high-crowned models and even the 
smaller hats are elaborated with trim­
ming. .
"Thoroughbred**
A horse Is termed thoroughbred If 
he has had an ancestry of noted 
stock recorded In th£ stud book for 
several generations (five In America 
and seven in England). All thorough­
breds are not descended from one stal­
lion. All race horses are thorough­
breds. but not all thoroughbreds are 
face horses. Thoroughbred means de­
scended ' from pure blood and pure 
stock.
“ Hell Gate”  No Longer
HeU Gate la the name of a formerly 
dangerous passage In the East river 
between Manhattan and Long Island. 
“Hell Gate”  Is' a corruption of .the old 
Dutch name “Hoellgat,”  which literal­
ly means “whirling gut." In I885_mnny 
of the natural obstructions in the 
channel were removed anil HeU gate 
Is now navigable by large vessels.
PILES
Why Suffer When, a Few Applica­
tions o f Rid’o Pile Ointment will 
j give relief
.SEND NO MONEY
Furnish us your name and address, 
stating you will use Rid’o Pile Oint­
ment according to direction; and we 
will send you postpaid our regular 
,$1.00 box.
In two weeks, i f  you are satisfied 
wit hresults, sehd us the dollar.
I f  results are not gotten simply tell 
us (honestly) and the account is 
squared.
RID’O CO.,
Box, 21 Station A. Dayton, ,0 .
New Fall Millinery
Special Showing o f 
Models—Saturday
Imported and Domestic Vel­
ours and felts In authora- 
tive advanced styles. New 
shapes in elude channel red, 
Valerius blue, jungle green, 
riush' sand, grey and black.
CHILDREN’S HATS
All styles and colors—Make your selection 
early while we have a large assortment.
LARGE BLACK HATS
• and Matrons fashioned in Lyons velvet and 
moire also. Satin combiations in all the lead­
ing fall shades and shapes.
(Large and Small Headstees)
Priced To Make Buying Decidedly Easy
37 Green St.
Millinery
Xenia, O.
4 BIG 
DAYS Diamond Jubilee nights
Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9, 1926
M anifestly Present
Never In alt the world’s history has 
God been more manifestly present In 
It than when Jesus died upon the 
cross. We can all see that now. God 
was there, If He was ever anywhere 
In the world of men,
The True Prayer
The- true prayer In time o f  great! 
trial, care, or sorrow, Is, not that We , 
shall be delivered from the expert*"  
t-iiccS) but that we may pass through 
,,’ hem unharmed.
Colotml Meth Damage 
Damage caused by ordinary, moths 
tfreseds mors than $200,006,000 each 
la ths United States alone, ac­
cording to a recent investigation of 
•dentists who sought, means to reduce 
« e  figure. These men discovered that 
th* only sure means o f preventing 
«m a g e  was t* spray woolen articles 
with an odorless, colorless liquid which 
*juth worms dislike so much they 
KMVe. As tt hr the moth worm, and 
the lyteg  moth that eats, this 
w th od  has proved entirely effective.
Dayton, Ohio
MONDAY, (Labor Day), SEPTEMBER R6th—
Showing o f Polo Ponies and Harness and Saddle Horses, Afternoon and night. Opening Tenth Annual 
Auto and Truck Show, Opening Quoit and Horseshoe Pitching Contests—11:00 A. M, Large Display 
o f Live Stock, Machinery, Farm Products, Fine A rts, etc.
TUESDAY, (Fraternal Day), SEPTEMBER 7th—
Boys' and Girls’ Stock, clothing and canning contests. Beginning o f Judging of all stock and all other 
departments, 10:00 A. M. Quoit and Horseshoe Pitching contests <— 7:00 P. M,
WEDNESDAY, (Soldiers’ and Children”s Day) SEPTEMBER 8th
Free Admission to Soldiers and Children Until 4:00 P. M. Judging School Exhibits and in Various de­
partments. Big Horse and Cattle Shows, Quoit and Horseshoe Pitching Contests —  7: P, M.
THURSDAY, (Farmers’ and Governors’ Day) SEPTEMBER 9th—
, Awarding o f Sweepstakes Premiums on -all live s to ck ^ .a rg e  Parade on Track at 12:00 M. Public Sale 
of 30 JJnby Beef Steers at 2:00 P. M. Showing o f  Harness and Saddle Horses for  Strike Purses. Both 
Mr, Donahey and Mr. Cooper, candidates for Governor, will be present afternoon and evening.
6000.00 -  In Racing Purses -- 6000.00
(3 RACES EACH DAY)
REAL HORSE SHOW EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
13 BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS: Five Lolands, Plcss Trio, Prince Nelson, Nathnl (Mari or Monki t) Leo 
Tard Trio, Hamilton Sisters, Sophie Bingen’s Diving Girls. Afternoon and night. Amateur Diving Con­
tests fo fr Boys—-Tuesday night and for Girls—“Wednesday Night—>7:30 I*. M.
Elaborate Fireworks—Featuring the Spirit of 1776 —  Civil War* 
World War, Etc. Celebrating Ses^guiecntennial Year
DIFFERENT PROGRAM EVERY NIGHT
BAND CONCERTS Afternoon' and Night Big Auto Show 
General Admission 50e * Automobiles 25c
R. C. Haines, Pres. I  L, Holderman, Secy.
' /
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LEMONS, 36** 
very juicy,
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J* * .  Mitchell spent several days 
th» first o f the week with relative# 
Dayton, , m
laundry work wanted. Carrie 
Hamilton, Miller street.
C
Mra. Enos Hill, who has been visit- 
W Chicago and Milwaukee, return 
ed home Monday.
Pure Seed Wheat fo r  Sale 
Paraoas Trumbull variety,
R. C, W att fy Son
The
Mr« Aaron Shepherd, who has been 
Quite ill for some time, ia reported as 
much improved,,
Mrs, James Murray returned home 
Saturday from Dayton, where she 
visited relatives and friends for sev» 
oral: days.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Panning and 
daughter, Virginia, o f  Jamestown, 
spent Wednesday evening with Rev, 
and Mrs. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. W right o f Col­
lege Corner, 0», were the guests o f  
Rev. and Mrs. R, .A, Jamieson, and 
family, Monday,
For Sale: A  high grade three pie^e 
Living Room set fo r  sale. Only been 
in use since fall. Will sell at a sacri­
fice for  cash. Call Phone No. 38.
The Golden Rule Class o f the M. 
E. church; was entertained last Thurs­
day evening at the parsonage by Mrs. 
Bennett.
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho­
nograph and records. Good as new. 
Very cheap payments. Address Phono­
graph, Box 223, Dayton; O.
Rev, W , P, Hwrimaa and family 
have returned after a visit with 
friend# in Pennsylvania. Rev. Her- 
riman preached at Fairviaw, Sab­
bath last.
For Sate:- Shropshire and Dalaina 
ns mg. These are all pure bred and are 
all ages. Call at our farm  1 1 -2  miles 
south Cedarville mi the Kyle road or 
write G. E, Cooley & Son. (St)
Mr. David Stvehridc* and family re- j 
turned home last Friday after a two 
week* vacation in Virginia, Maryland = 
and West Virginia. <
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee and daughter, 
Dorothy, accompanied Mr. and Mra. 
F, B , Turnbull and son, Robert, on a 
trip to Pittsburgh, where they were 
guests pf Rev. and Mrs. 0 . H. Milli 
gan.
The last hand concert o f the sea­
son as given by the I. 0 . 0. Band will 
be given Thursday evening, June 9th. 
The Band gave another pleasing con­
cert in front o f the opera house last 
evening, ,,
We have a full line o f all kinds oi; 
spark plugs for any make o f auto< 
mobile or tractor, Other auto sup­
plies, tires, etc,
Service Hardware Go.
Mr. and Mrs. W, W . Troute attend­
ed the State Fair Tuesday and Wed­
nesday and while in Columbus were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gates, 
Mr. and Mrs.* Gates just recently 
moved into a new home in Grand View 
Heights.
Rav, and Mrs, Murray Titus of 
Moralabed, India, are guests o f their 
Uncle and Aunt; Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. 
ICyle. Other guests in the Kyle home 
are Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur McIntyre 
and £on, who have been attending the 
State Fair.
MAN WANTED—To sell Nursery 
Stock for old reliable firm. Pleasant 
work. Liberal commission payable 
weekly, Write THE CLYDE NTJr- 
SERY, Clyde, 0 .
Rev, Jason L, McMillan arid wife 
and five children, o f Norfolk, Va,, and 
Miss Ellen Tarbox, a nurse at Lake-. Rev. McKenzie and wife of Flushing, 
side Hospital, Cleveland, was a  guest N, Y., are. guests this week o f  Mr. and 
Saturday and Sabbath at the home*Mrs.- Clayton McMillan. Mr. Fred Me 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Milian of DesMoines, Iowa, was also 
Tarbox. a guest over Sabbath.
MASSEY- HARRIS AND JOHN DEERE 
CORN BINDERS
SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
..COAL —  PEED —  FENCE 
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR FERTILIZER
EARLY
CEMENT —  TILE —  FENCE —  POSTS
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything forjlhe Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville* Ohio
Harry Anderson, colored, was given 
a fine o f |60 and costs by Mayor Me 
Farland, Tuesday on a charge of 
drunk and. disorderly. He was com­
mitted to the county jail not being 
able to pay his fine. He had been 
abusive to his children.
Mr*. J» W, Johnson, Mrs. Ralph 
Gilbert and sons, Charles Louis and 
Billy, motored to Chautauqua, N. Y „ 
Friday. They have returned home mid 
were accompanied by Miss Eleanor 
Johnson, who has been spending the 
summer at Chautauqua,
Salesman Wanted:- Man with 
selling and farm experience prefer­
red, Good salary, home territory, 
permanent position. Must have car. 
Give age and qualifications in the 
first letter, Moseley Mfg. Co., Box 
326, Louisville, K j, .
C l i f t o n  2 4  1-2  lb .  s a c k  9 8 c
r l A l t r  C C  2 4  1 -2  lb .  s a c k  $ 1 .0 9  < £  f  # | / |
1  I V l l l  f C C  \2 1 -4  lb ,  s a c k  5 7 c  j L / U  .
G o l d  M e d a l ,  2 4  1-4  l b .  . T  *  *  - 
** “  12 1 -4  lb .  s a c k  6 7 c
Tin Cans,£ ™ np l e t e w i t h tops' 49c
V * * * * * *  M a s o n  C o m p le t e ,  q u a r t s  7 9 c t f t  *  1Jars, iy
¥ % * * ■ * * * »  J l  L a r g e  \ 1-2 lb .  1 0 c .
R v P J I f l  W h o le  w h e a t  1 lb .  l o a f  8 c  f  A a
I M V C l U j  V ie n n a  H e a r t h  B a k e d  l o a f  7 c  1  I J C  
R y e  la r g e  1 1 -2  l b .  l o a f . . ,  -
C E R E O ,  W i l l  j e l l  O Q a  
a n y  f r u i t  ju i c e  , . v
B U T T E R ,  C C  A C r  
C r e a m e r y  . . . . . . .
E a t m o r e  O le o  lb .  2 2 c
L A k t ) .  K e t t l e  j-e r td -
e r e d  2  l b . . . . , , , w «  w B A N A N A S ,  G o l d e n  o n *  *. 
F r u i t  4  l b s . . . . . . . .P L U M S ,  I t a l l i a i i  
P r u n e  16  l b .  c r a t e  - ' d v M E L O N S ,  F a n c y ,  |  * » f i  
e x t r a  l a r g e . . . . . . .  MyL l M O N S ,  3 6 0  , i »  T C -  
v e r y  j u i c y ,  d o z ' , . ,  “ * " ■
S P I C E S ,  W h d e
m ix e d  l b . , ............. ....
G r o u n d  p e r  p k g  9 c
V i n e g a r .  A p p l e  o a ^
C i d e r ,  w l . . . , ,  v - y V O
C O F F E E ,  S a n t o s  3 5 0 ^ 1 *  
, J e w e l  3 9 c  F r e n c h  “  *  ^
■ T E A , M ® n n  C h o p  O P e k o  
1 -4  l b ,  p k g ,  1 8 c  0 £ f | *  
1 - 2 l b .  p k g , . . „ v . « wf  A C O N ,  lb *  g 2 ( J
c t it i f  lb *  1,, •. * ..............
S M O K E D  S H O O J -*  ) C *  
D E R  I f a . ............... ....  * ® c6 E A N S ,  C C  w i t h  1 E *
p o r k  % c a n # .  » •« *
Messrs, Charles Townsley and Xen- 
netli Little, who have been with the 
Logan Gas Co, this summer repairing 
the pipe line, returned home Saturday 
Mr. Townsley will be connected with 
the Cedarville Bakery and Ml*. Little 
will resume his work in Cedaryille 
Colleg,
Ten Year* Ago 
This W eek -
The Village o f Cedarville held 
its first Centennial. Hundreds 
of old timers returning fo r  the 
event.
Mrs. Alice McLean entertained the 
following at dinner, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Maggie Benham, Dayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman McFarland and children 
of Miami, Florida; Mrs. Gervaise 
Ford Hutcheraft o f  East St. Louis, 
Til.*- Mrs. Pansey Ford Elliot and 
daughter, Virginia, Chicago, III.
The Little Light Bearers o f the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
of the M. E. chitrch with the mothers 
as guests were entertained by Mrs. 
Bennett, Wednesday afternoon at the 
parsonage. The little folks had their 
mite.box opening. John Nelson re­
ceives honorable mention for  haying 
the largest, amount in the mite box.
SCHOOL Days 
ARE here again, 
AND o f course . 
OUR school supplies 
ARE ready and 
COMPLETE,
THE kind 
APPROVED by 
YOUR teacher.
— BY “DOC.*
Richards Drug Store
BY THE BRIDGE
Phone 203.
: Mr, and Mrs, C. H. Crouse enter- * Mrs.- Jessie Owings, Norwood, 0 . 
tained Miss Gertrude and Francis jand sisters, Misses Georgia and Tate 
Moore from Columbus, Miss Agnes {Parralt, Louisville, Ky., and Misses 
and Margaret Moore, West Jefferson, j Ruth and Miriam Hershey, Silverton,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilee and daugh­
ters and Mr. Jams* Landakei’, South 
Charleston, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph 
Townsley and daughter, and Mrs, 
Sidney Smith,- Cedarville, on Sunday.
WANTED—  Young men and women
and Miss Drueilla Owing, Norwood, 
0 ., were guests of Mr- and Mrs. G. 
II. Hartman and family. Mrs, Jessie 
Owings is Mrs. Hartman’s mother.
Announcement has been made o f 
the marriage om Miss Mabel Stro-
under 30 with at .least two years of {bridge, daughter o f . Mr. and Mrs, 
normal school or college training to o?ve  Strobvidge to Mr Dontfd Packer
prepare for teaching the deaf, A  lim 
l ited number only can be accomodated, 
[Excellent opportunities aiyl good sal­
aries In schools for the deaf through­
out the United States after training 
is completed. (9 months). Board, 
'room, laundry and training will be 
given fo r  such substitute teaching as 
pupils in training may do. Students 
can do some work in Ohio State Uni­
versity while in training. Training 
class will start September 15th. Apply 
to J. W . Jones, Supt., State School for 
the Deaf, Columbus, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
A  very pleasant evening was spent 
by the Selma church people Tuesday 
evening at the M, E. church parson­
age with Rev. and Mrs. Bennett. A  
short program o f  readings were given 
by. Mrs. Cross, Mrs, r  uWb and Mrs. 
Bennett. The remainder o f the even­
ing was spent in playing charader.
Mr, John Frame and family with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Patton and daugh­
ter moved to Selma, Wednesday.
Special prices on High grade oil'in. 
2 ,or 5 gal. lots.
Dean Tire and Battery Shop
Estate o f  Samuel V. Frbme, De­
ceased.
John Frame has been appointed 
and qualified as f Administrator o f 
the estate o f Samuel V . Frame, late 
of Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 27th day of July, A, D. 
1926.
S. C. Wright,
, Probate Judge o f said County.
Saurr, Xenia. The marriage took place 
at North M. E, church, Columbus and 
the ceremony was performed by Rev. 
John E, Bickell at 4:30 Saturday, 
August 14th. The couple left immed­
iately afterward on a wedding .trip 
through1 the East. Mrs. Saurr has 
been connected with the Exchange 
Bank for the post two years and will 
continue here position this winter, 
Mr, Saurr is salesman fo r  the White 
Maytag Sales Co,, Xenia,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f J. E, Stuckey, Deceased, 
Bertha Stuckey has been appointed 
and qualified as Anministrator with 
the Will annexed, o f the estate of 
J. E. Ctuckey, late of Greene county, 
Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 3rd day o f August, A. 
D., 1926.
S. C. Wright,
Probate Judge o f said rounty.
Sound Travelt Far
The call of the great horriblll, some­
times referred to as the "motor-hornr- 
blrd,’ ’ frequently can be heard a mile 
away. ^
Little Chance to  ‘ ’Graft”
Wandering bands of gypsy. musi­
cians In parts o f ” Efirope employ a, 
very simple method to check dis­
honesty on the part of any member 
who takes up the collection. They 
give film a tambourine to hold In his 
right hand, and a live fly which he 
has to keep Imprisoned In his left as 
he goes round collecting the money.
Shame o f  Old f ir m
THscarded auto t i r «  art «Md fer 
many purpose, but the lattrt way ft  
perhaps the moat useful o f all, They 
are now made into shoes that are 
worn by Spanish peasants. Similar 
shoe* are worn by the Chin**# and by 
native blacks In South African dia­
mond mines.
The Zither
This Instrument Is really a com- 
pound .of tbs harp and guitar, The 
harmonies of the harp jure produced 
from it, and it has the delicate teqea 
pertaining to both inatrameptc. The 
number o f strings rarits, some xltbsr* 
having so many as thirty, It is 
plucked either with the fingers or 
with a small hook worn, on the thumb 
•f the performer.
Walnut SuperatitUm
Once a belief prevailed with some 
persons that black walnut wood was 
unlucky. This superstition was rath­
er common among Potomac boatmen, 
who feared, the use o f  any walnut 
wood in the construction o f a boat. 
Somq were so strongly superstitious 
that they would not carry wglnnts as 
cargo. It Is thought by some that this 
superstition was because walnut wood 
was often used making coffins,
- Maybe $ot
Diogenes must be looking 'fSr g fin­
ing station by this ttma.—LoalsriMu 
Courier-Journal, V
The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
4% ON SAVINGS 0  ACCOUNTS
SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO.
SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO.
Far Greater Than Ever Before
Fur T r i m m e d  Styles for Dress and Sport W ear g g
Every girl realizes the extraordinary advjtatagos o f choosing her 
new coat in the August Sale! I f she’s fashkm-wiae, she .appre­
ciates that the first coats’are always smartest, accurate copies o f the 
earliest Paris models, authentic fore-runners o f the winter mode* Jf 
she’s dollar wise, she knows th*t August coats are extraor­
dinary values, leisurely-made before the season’s “ rush,”  begins,1 
beautifully tailored, collared and cuffed, .with the choicest o f furs. 
M ore than ever before is this true o f  these new coats at $59.00—  
we’ve literally combed the market for the most remarkable values at 
this price, and w e offer for this sale coats whose actual worth i* 
$15.00 to $30.00 more.
Rich FURS!
Beaver
Grey Squirrel 
Mink Squirt d
: x
Silver Fox 
Grey W olf 
Black W olf
Opossum
The COLORS!
Monaco Brown
Arrowhead Grey 
T w m eB lu e
Chanel Red
Jungle Green ;
Navy Blue
A*' Friar Brown ■
■ Black
Now in progress—Our Annual 
September Sale o f Fine Silks for 
all Occasions.
COMPARISON -will prove each coa t ’s *' superiority— fin e  furs, * fin* 
tailoring, fla t or deep pile fabrics, such as lustrosa, yclaheen, oainala 
hair, gloriana, velours. Straight-line styles w ith shawl, I m u ffle  o r  
to-the-hem collars; self-hands, sclf-foM s, s ilk fn titchcry 'an jdom broid* 
ery. E very coat, o f  course, lined th r o u g h o u t^  silk. ,
Now in P rogress-O ur Annual 
September Sale o f Curtains and 
Draperies.
A  NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION
I f  Denney f 0
J l U i l  DEPARTMENT U *
STORES w
37-39 East Main Street, Xenia, 0 .
Dignified Hat*
of Rich Material*
Gingham Dress Value
Just in Time for School, Too
Just as you're beginning to 
think about school Frocks for 
your daughter— comes this w el-‘ 
come announcement o f our re* 
markable G i n g h a m  School 
Dresses!
In  J o y fu l L itt le  S ty les  f o r  G irls
The styles, 
couldn’t bo 
sweeter nor 
the materi­
a l s  m o r e  
w o r t h y .  
Fine work* 
manshipl
.Buy several n ow — and enjoy 
tbe greatest possible wear. The 
two prices, epoch-making-la their 
value,, are—!
98c  a n d
$ 1.49
School Suits
With Style, Stamina and 
■ Real Personality
Suits that spelt real Service at 
w ell as Style and Individuality.
Every Suit with two paira
. pant*— L o n g io s , . K n ick e ra : o r ■ -.
, Golf Knickers —  many with
‘ I^ V osts . V1
■.. • it ■ ' -—i *'
All the new colors add fabrlca Cot 
full, well made and finished throughout. 
Sizes *  to  »6 years#-*
Other Sahool Smite, *&90 In $ 1 3 £ t
Boys’ Blouses
In patterns and colors that 
are popularj mothers.
Strong and durable. Low 
priced at i ■ *. .
- -4 9 C  /  V
School Caps
For Boys Beady 
Trim, dressy styles—grace 
ful lines—caps that make 
good with regular he-fellowB. 
A  great variety, o f new fab­
rics and colorings, silk serge 
lined, leather lip. A t our 
usual low prices—
49c, 69c 98c
A  Chic T i e
For Girl or Mi#* ■
Smart appearance and ex­
ceptional style is featured In. 
this new Oxford for  growing 
girls and misses. In gun 
metal with rubber heels, E** 
tra good  values at—
31x0* 1 2  b e  3 . , ,
3 l * e * S y « t o S t % ,  i M
Tan Calf Shoes
For Boy*
Style and appearance like 
dad’s. In selected tsui calf,* 
Goodyear welts. Rubber 
heels, A  very exceptional 
value at a low price—
Sixes 2 1-2 to 8 1*2.. ,.$3.69 
Sixes I t  1-2 to 2  *3,25
« S H 5 5 S 3 5 E H
Important tbjlngs are happening 
every day In millinery and they are 
emphasized In the new displays of fall 
styles. The revival of dignified bats 
o f Intricate handwork and more elab­
orate trimmings is bringing In - rich 
bats of velvet, or velvet In combina­
tion with other fabrics, Tbe three 
bats shown here Include a beret tit 
velvet and silk, a graceful shape with 
moire crown and velvet brim and X 
wlde-brlmpaed all-velvet hat, *
Cmutm of MoH Troubltt
Most tit the troubles we have are 
over things we can't have.—Boston 
Transcript
Investigate the Herald Travel A c­
cident Insurance Policy;
Wanted; Antique furniture o f all 
kinds and every description,
Martin Weimer.
TWO GOOD BRICK 
ROOMS FOR SALE 
ON FARMS .
Situate in Cedaryille, Ohio. *4,700 
takes the two. Each have good liv­
ing rooms over the Store Rooms, 
with garage and driveway.
• « * «  *
Several'nice homes fo r f  sale on 
prominent streets in Cedarville, 0 , 
* * * *
special bargain in GOOD FARM 
South .of Cedarville, O.
* * '* *
MONEY TO LOAN 
At 5  Per Cent b i t  
W . L. CLEMANS,
Cedarville, Ohio,
l»M, H'Mitr# t.utmpni^ r
Sines Bethlar whatsvsr happen* 
to os outside our own bralii, the 
supreme Importance of holng able 
to control what goes on in that 
mysterious brain U patent.—Arnold 
Rennet,
dOOD EATING
We all like chicken, and a different 
way to* serve It will be welcomed,
Savory Chicken,—Cut 
a six-pound fowl Into 
serving-sized p i e c e s ,  
Dredge with flour and 
saute in fat until well 
browned on both sides, 
Lay in a d^ep casserole 
and place around It one 
dozen small oulqns which 
* have been peeled, three 
stalks of celery out Into inch pieces, 
two medium-sized carrots sliced. 
Sprinkle all with one teaspoonful of 
suit and pour three cupfuls of strained 
loino^o over the top. Dot the surface 
with one tablesjioonful o f Butter, cover 
tightly nml cook In a slow oven until 
the chicken Is done and the vegetables 
are tender—from two to three .hours 
will probably b,e needed for the cook­
ing; Serve with boiled rice,
English Seed Cake,—-Cream together 
two cupfuls o f sugar and one and 
one-fourth cupfuls of blitter. Add al­
ternately eight well-hentwi egg yolks 
and three cupfuls of pastry flonr with 
which one teaspoonful of cinnamon 
lias been mixed; add one teaspoon ful 
of lemon extract. Jllx on? cupful of 
flour with six ounces of sliced candied 
orange and lemon rind, one-half pound 
of citron and three-fourths‘of a pound 
of shredded almonds. Combine all the 
Ingredients and fold In the stlfll.v beat­
en egg whites. Bake for three to four 
hours In a pan which has been well 
greased and flowed,
Cocog Sponge Cake.—To the yolks 
of four eggs beaten thick and lemon 
colored, add one cupful of sugar and 
mix well' Add four tablespoonfuls of 
cold water. Measure and sift together 
one-half cupful of pastry flour, one 
teaspoonful o f baking powder, one- 
half cupful o f cocoa, and one-elghrh 
teaspoonful o f salt, Combine with the 
above, flavor with one tcasponnftil of 
vanilla and lastly fold In the stiffly 
beaten whites o f the eggs. Bake In on 
angel food pirn for one hour. Ice 
when cool,1 ■ ■ . ti. ■ ■
Summer Salad.—Mix mustard opd 
lettuce upd, serve with tender rad­
ishes and onions sliced over It. Serve 
with a French or any preferred salad 
dressing. -
Chine** Vengeance
The Chinese law throws the re­
sponsibility o f a gulclde on those who 
may be supposed • to have caused It 
Therefore, If you wish to be revenged 
upon an enemy you hare only to kill 
yourself to be sure of getting him Into 
trouble.
0 « t  O u r  P r i c e s  o n  P r i n t i n g
WMH1M0MUB
v . a
"L ong Green"
— a very Popular 
shade for Fall—
Money is always in demand bi t some 
suits demand more than others for 
smart style.
And if you are going to request the 
finest o f cloth, make and style for 
your Fall suit, you should know who 
asks the least to fill your expectations.
Without extolling our Values, we 
say---------Compare. I , ■ • ,-
, . .
Without belittling any other clothes, 
we repeat—------Compare;
Without asking yau to purchase------
again we say*---------Compare—--— -
, £
And yau"il do us and yourself a great 
favor if you’ll do just that very thing!
$ 2 5  to $ 5 0
Some with two trcu?ers- 
Belts to cap the climax
College Slickers New Slip-On Sweaters
22 South Detroit Street,
M & n
£ M # 1
Xenia, Ohio
The School Store 
O f Springfield
ftm
1 Girls* Dresses!
$ 1 .6 9  *
Clover little bioomer style dresses for phis
( to wear back to school. Also Charfeaton
dresses, sizes 6 to 14. Real values.. . .  ■ A
' • t :
“ Tom Boy”  Suits!
' $ 1 2 .5 0
New Fall'creations that assure you of being 0 
correctly and smartly attired . no matter 
where your college pr school may be located. 
Wanted colors.
!>■ Boy Bob Oxfords!
'  $ 8 .5 6
They're Collegiate, Campus fashions of 
more than ordinary smartness demand 
something new and distinctive like these 
Boy Bob Oxfords. All sizes. .
I—C*C —-t*** **-**■>* '■*■■#' |*,I***CK 3'
D ing! D ong! Com e A lon g ! T h e  school 
bell w ill soon be saying, and every little 
boy and girl w ill want to look their Very 
. best at the opening exercises.
i . ■ ■ ■ .
Our selection includes every desired need 
in ju n ior tog g ery  ns yvell as sm art and.  
clever cloth ing fo r  the college miss and the 
.young fe llo w  go in g  aw ay. .. Our m otto—  
the best qualities, m oderate prices.
Sturdy School Trunks!
$ 10  and $12 .50
Steamer size trunks, strongest type of con­
struction, big heavy brassed hardware. 
Others priced up to $65.00. A  most com­
plete showing for your approval..
Boys* Fall Suits!
$ 1 2 .5 0  and $ 1 7 .7 5
. • f . *
Our selections were never larger and you'll 
find a desired style at just the price you 
want to pay. Both single and1 double 
breasted models.
ftn 
.*fes
. Carolyn Jr. Frocks! "
$ 2 5 .0 0
Models that have been approved by the 
leading style authorities, Tailored of the 
finest materials with clever new effects. , 
An Ideal dress for the college miss.
“ Year R ound”  Printed Fabrics!
I t  is surprising h ow  quick ly  and econom ically* you  can m ake delightfu l frocks g 
from  these sturdy “ Y ear R ou n d ”  Z ep h y r Prints and “ Y ear R ou n d ”  Char- f 
messette . . P len ty  o f  rich  colors and n ovel designs galore, 1
' I
Year Round Year Round |
Zephyrs Ckarmeusetie *
4 9 c 6 9 c
**•*•*<>•<
FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By E ft fO  SCOTT WATSON
Grant** “ Unconditional 
Surrender** Note.
"No terms except an unconditional 
iad  Immediate surrender can he ac­
cepted. 1 propose to move immediate­
ly upon your works." That laconic 
dispatch JS famous In Amorlcaii his­
tory. Written to Gen. Simon Bolivar 
Buckner, the Confederate commander 
at Forf Donelson, Tenn., by Gen. U. S. 
Grant on February 10, 1862, It gave 
to the Union commander the nickname 
of "Unconditional Surrender" Grant,
At the opening of the Civil war the 
Confederates built Fort Donelson on 
the Cumberland river and Fort Henry 
OX the Tennessee to protect Nashville, 
the very heart o f the Confederacy, 
from an -Invasion from the north, 
Erected on a hill 120 feet above the 
river, surrounded by two and a half 
miles of rifle pits and protected on the 
river aide by three great batteries,. 
Fort Donelson with Its garrison of 18,- 
000 men was one o f the moat Impor­
tant posts In the Mississippi valley,
On February 6 Fort Henry fell be­
fore the canhon of Commodore Foote's 
flotilla tit gunboats, but when that 
commander moved to attack Fort Don- 
elson he was’  speedily repulsed. Mean­
while General Grant had moved 
against Donelson and for three days-a 
fierce batUe raged during which each 
*rmy lost more than 2,000 men. On 
February 16 the garrison tried to cut 
Its way through Grant's lines but was 
driven back Into its stronghold.
The next day Buckner sent a mes­
sage nnder a white flag asking Grant 
what terms he would give if the don* 
federates gave up the fort Grant's 
historic reply Was the result When 
Fort Donelson surrendered the first 
great Union victory of the war was 
won and 14,500 grayjackets marched 
out and laid down their arms,- the 
largest number of men ever-captured 
up to that time in any battle on the 
American continent. The victors also 
took possession of 67 pieces of artil­
lery, although one great prize in the 
persons of Generals Floyd, Pillow and 
Nathan Bedford Forrest, tbe dabbing 
cavalry leader, slipped through their 
hands when these officers /escaped 
across the riy.er. j
The surrender of Nashville] and Co­
lumbus soon followed. Kentucky and 
Tennessee were now In the hands of 
the Union forces and Ulysses $, Grant 
had started on the military career 
that ended triumphantly at Appomat­
tox. •
t*. it**, W**t«r* N*ws»easr tmito-l 
Laundry work wanted. Carrie G, 
Hamilton, Miller street.
M
U 1 ^v ■
%
r1|
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We jhave.taken the agency for the Interna­
tional Harvester C oy and will have a full line 
of •
FARM M A C H IN E R Y -------TRUCKS
AND TRACTORS
W e will also have a full line of repairs for 
these lines at all times. Look up your list of 
repairs wanted and let us have the order now.
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
A  Refreshing Night’s Ride on  Lake Erie
Tatrca palatial CAB LlocSecamer fromCl.ir.Ismi to Bnffslfe »nd tojov a tool, clean stateroom arriving In tbs morning, rested by the break In your Journey. See Buffalo’,  beautiful ps tks and boulevard, an route to Niagara Falla, the gateway to Canadian and Eastern pleasure retort*.
Your rati ticket la good on our rtearner*. Bach way—every nlght-btowM* 
53*y®1**? and itMitat* baying at 9i00 p. m.t arriving at 7CO tu m. (Baftem Standard Time).
Faro $5.50—Round 'Trip Fare, $9.50
New Tourist Automobile Rate, $5.06 and tip with Special TWo Day Round -  - Trip Auto Rate, f  5.00 and up. '
‘Tit* £jf#v*t**M( -mat ifoftoto 
Trastilt Company ’
Bast Ninth Street Flee 
Cleveland, Ohio •
Four £5A B Steamer*In Dally Service
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Widow I 
Bo Insure
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